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Before the New Hampshire Site Evaluation Committee 

I>ocketNo.2015.Q{L-
NHPUC NOV14'16 At·1l 0 :4~1 

Joint Application of Northern Pass Transmission LLC ("NPT") and 
Public Service Company ofNew Hampshire d/b/a Eversource Energy 
("Eversource") for a Certificate of Site and Facility for the Construction 

of a New 1,090 MW Electric Transmission Line 

November 14, 2016 

Pre-filed Testimony for Bruce D. Ahern 

1. Q: Please state your name and address? 

A: Bruce D. Ahern, 503 Daniel Webster Hwy., Plymouth1 NH 03264 

2. Q: What is your educational background? 

A: I have a B.S. in Engineering Mechanics from the US Air Force Academy. 

3. Q: What are your qualifications to speak to this issue? 

A: I am a 3rd generation owner of the land that this project is proposing to cross. I 
was raised on the land and it has been my permanent residence for 46 of the last 54 
years. 

4. Q: Why are you submitting this Testimony? 

A: I am submitting this testimony because this project as proposed will have an 
unreasonable adverse effect on me and my family and our land. It will prevent me 
from using my land as it has been used for over 200 years. I also object to the 
precedent that will be set by allowing a corporation to use RSA 231:160 for a nonM 
reliability project 

5. Q: Please describe the property. 

A: This property was one of the original lots laid out when the Town of Plymouth 
was established. (Exhibit A) It has always been described as one continuous lot of 
over 130 acres with a road right of way (now called Route3) running through it On 
the property is a large "Old New England" barn that was built in the late 1800s. This 
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barn is actually within the present Right of Way because the road was changed after 
the barn was built (Exhibit D) There is a utility easement along the road that was 
granted in 1987. This utility easement is restricted to three utilities: NH Electric 
Cooperative, New England Telephone and Telegraph Company (or their successor 
now Fairpoint Communications) and Cable TV (or their successor now Time Warner 
Cable) 

6. Q: Please describe the history of the road that runs through your property. 

A: When the road was laid out in 1801 it was to be "made passable for carriages & 
traveling in general''. (Exhibit B) Land damages were paid only for the easement 
No property was purchased. In 1929 the Town of Plymouth changed the road. Land 
damages were paid for the easement. (Exhibit C) Again, the land was not purchased. 
In 1931 the right of way was changed to be three rods wide. 

7. Q: Why do you feel that the land under the road belongs to the landowner. 

Records show that Route 3 by my house was laid out as a highway only. In the case 
of Hartford v. Gilmanton 101 N.H. 424 (1958) Supreme Court of New Hampshire, it 
states ''"When land is taken for public use as a highway, the land·owner is entitled to 
receive a sum in damages, which in theory oflaw is an indemnity for the use for which his 
land is taken." Winchester v. Capron, 63 N.H. 605, 606. The damages paid to plaintiffs' 
predecessor in title were therefore for an easement or right to use as a public way that part 
of his land contained in the layout. "The soil and freehold belong to the land~owner, subject 
only to the public easement for travel, and he may use the land in any manner not 
inconsistent with the public convenience ... No new servitude, not in the nature of public 
travel, can be imposed upon the land against the consent of the land-owner, without a 
further condemnation of his land under the right of eminent domain and the award of 
adequate compensation therefor." Id.; Bigelow v. Whitcomb, 72 N.H. 473, 480; Lyford v. 
Laconia, 75 N.H. 220, 227." As additional proof, I have a water line under the road 
that supplies water to the house from a well on the hill and now supplies water to 
my barn from the well at the house. I also own another property just north of my 
home, on Route 3, that has a water line that crosses the road to supply water to the 
house from a well on the hill. These water lines were established when the road 
was still a dirt surface. They were installed and maintained by the landowners 
without the need for permits because the landowners owned the land under the 
Right of Way. They just had to return the road to a passable condition. 

8. Q: What effects do you see this project having on your land? 

A: I feel it will decrease the value of my land as shown by the number of properties 
along the proposed route that are For Sale or have been sold at prices significantly 
less than the value before this project was proposed. It will also make developing 
the land much more difficult therefore decreasing its value. If they install the 
project on the west side of the Right of Way it will affect my barn that is within 8ft 
of the pavement 
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9. Q: What are your major concerns with the project as proposed. 

A: 1. If this project is sited as it is currently proposed, 1 will be prevented from 
maintaining my water lines under the Right-of-Way and I will be restricted on 
what I can plant near the Right-of-Way, restrictions that do not exist now. 

2. I am concerned that a precedent will be set that will mal<e every road in the 
State of NH a possible utility corridor for any corporation to come in and use 
even if there is no or little benefit to the residents of NH. Restricting what a 
landowner can do with his/her property even outside the Right of Way. 

3. I am concerned that the Right of Way is not wide enough for the project to be 
built without encroaching on my property, outside the Right of Way, during 
construction. This will require me to spend large sums of money to prevent the 
encroachment and to get my land back to its current condition. 

4. I am concerned that the Decommissioning Plan proposes to leave all the 
underground structures in place. This places a burden on the landowner if they 
want to use that area of their land in the future. 

5. The applicant claims that going down Rt 93 would cost an extra billion + 
dollars. The cost to the landowners and abutters along the proposed route will 
be much more than that Lost property values, lost views, lost business during 
construction, the failure of businesses, the disruption of traffic, the threat to 
people's homes and utilities have to be considered. The applicant should not be 
allowed to transfer their cost to the landowners and abutters. 

6. I am concerned with the Applicant trying to use RSA 231:160 to place the 
project in the highway Right of Ways but they do not refer to RSA 231:167 
which allows the landowner to claim land damages due to the placing of these 
structures or to RSA 231:172 which requires the payment of damages for trees 
that are cut for the placement of these structures. 

7. I am concerned that the Applicant has agreed to pay the PUC 20 million 
dollars if the project is approved. With two members of the PUC on the SEC Sub 
Committee, I feel there is a conflict of interest 

10. Do you have any final comments? 

A: This project is not a reliability project. This is not a "Clean Energy'' project. This 
is the first time RSA 231:160 has been used for this type of project Technology is 
changing rapidly in a way that may make this project totally unnecessary in the near 
future. There is another route for this project that will not have the adverse effects 
on property owners and the state ofNH. I am respectfully requesting that the SEC 
deny the application as proposed. 
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Dated this 14 day of November, 2016 

Bruce D. Ahern 
Landowner 
503 Daniel Webster Hwy. 
Plymouth, NH 03264 

Appendix-Exhibit List 

Exhibit A: Original Layout Town of Plymouth 

Exhibit B: Original1801 Road Right of Way Layout 

Exhibit C: Right of Way Change in 1929 

Exhibit D: Picture of Barn 
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Exhibit B 
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RIGHT OF WAY SOURCE RECORDS 
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.• ... ~ · · . ~ .. ··;·· ~- ; l\: . ..::1: ~·.:.·t.";' :·~ ·:-- - ·· ,,_____ . . ~~ot:~:· : 
the toroso1ng .pet1t1on we a~pointod a hearing ~Dd gave 

nn·c·u"' the);'oOf' RB '.o.forea81d, and on tho ,OJ.e'G'enth da.1 Of' June, ' .. 
a.t ton o'olooll: 1n the forenoon, at . ~the Soleotl!lon•s orf'1ee 

to'l'lll of'. Pl~uth; .the ti%ll.e md pl.ace appointed, the . ..... . 
1n interest 'appo&.rod, o.nd having hoo.rd llll pnrtieo .. !· 

.1Jltt;ctiOeln:~~a. who a.ttendod' And clodred to bo hofll'd, and a.l.l ev1 .. , · ~ 
ottered b)" thom undel' oath, and 211&4e .a pel'Bonal extunina- : 

:. · ot the :t-oute propoaed, wo oro of' tho op1n1on that to%' tho . : 
·&OC0lllll10da.t1on ot the publ1c thoro 1s occasion for A new bigh- .. · 
way 'and we thorof'ore la,- out tho uamo as requostod in tho said 
pot1t1on, descr1'bod as follows.: .-

- -~·: ,,:. .. Bogi:cning at ·a point 1n tho contox- ot tho e.xinting bighwo.y t 
ZJ.Oa.rly opposite tho rol!l1donco ot Bert Elliott on the ·Daniel : 

·· . Wobatox- Road, •o ... oalled, and bei;oa i'urtllor. dooor1'bod o.s beiDS 
,. t1f'ty f'0\\1' OJ:1d nino tonths (54.9) toot rrolll the aouthwout cornor 

.... ; I or: :So:rt Elliott Ia 'brick :bouee QDQ. a1~t7 a.nQ. t.'11'ty-.t:'1 'to ono 
~ ~~odtha (60.65) toet trom tho nortbweatorly corner thereof; 

· ..... ~ . thence . w1 th a =snot1o bearing or N~9 -40 •w 1'1 ve hundred tl:l.irt7-
one'teet.to a wire tonce on the boundnr7 l1no betwoon land of 

·Fro.nk s. ~ox-d II.D4 eato.to ot Bert !t'. llogeraJ thonco on tho 
~same, ~Ourso two baD41'ed aovont7-s1x &Qd throe tenths (276.3) 
1teot; .,.thence on.a.::o\U'VO to the lett bAViD$ 0. :ro.diua. Of f1VO . 
,thousand. ~even h'llildr'ed' aDl tll1rt;r (5,730) teet tour hun&-od ono 
;m4iuo"Von tenths· (401.'11 teet to o. wire tonoo on tho bo\Uldll.l7' . 
UDo~·botw•ten land ot oD.id Rogers eatate and the present llighwo.,.,-

1 , lalown.:·aa tho Dlllliel We'bato:l' Roo.d; t:b.ouoo on tho. acme CUl''te one .' 
, ..... ......;;;~;..- -~•,.n.h~ed 1''(l00) feet'1110re or less to tho bolUllh:ry line botweo:~.. · · 
1 

• the :aa1d preQont.,b1gh'lrq: .. G.Il4.,l!U\Cl ot o. A. LaFoe; tb.once 0.1 the 

l· 

a&mo 1 ~urvt• one bUndl-ed sixty (160) teet =ox-o or leu to a nro . 
te:c.ce · on i;ho ~undar7 line betwoon land or ooJ.d LaFoe and Chti.X'lea 

~dale)"; thence on the sal~~& curve twent)" throe and tln>ee te:c.tha 
.3) teet t .p;·tho o:ud ot aa1cl cvve; thence with a mapot1o 

1l&IIU"'r.ng .ot N45 -3lt'f tour h'IUl.4rod twenty throo aXId novon tontba 
.too~ to.a wire tenoo on tho boundnry line 'botwoen let.nd 

............... ~ Deta'dzile)' o.nd land of' J. E. ReCI.d; thenco on the aa~~~.o Oom:'l 
tour :t:l.1:m&-ed o1shty a.ovon (497) teet 1110re or loso to tbo 'bouna~r 
l!no'o~ said Daniel Wo'bato~ Rood or old ~o~d to Br14gewate~; 
tbeno9 on the ~ame course twenty eight and eight tenths (28.8) 
toot; : t):lence on a o\\l've to tho l.ott w1 th a. radius of eight hun
drod eighteen and six tenth$ (818.6) 'feet two hundro4 eiXtr 
oight and two'tonths (268.2) teet to a point in or no~ tho 
contex- of .aa1d Daniel.Wobster Road nenr tho Lower Inter'tQle 
Sehoolhouso, so"callod, said poi:c.t being further doocr1bod as 
beinS o1ghty e1S}lt a.nd. o1ght tentha (88.6) .foot t1"0Jil tho north .. 
eaatorl7. cornor or tho 'br1ok !oundat1on o.f aa1d schoolhouse and 
t1tt7.sevon and .four tenths (57.4) ~cot troJil Q twolvo (12) . in~ 

· troo standing neiU' tho ond ot the fence on the eo.storl)" 
"llli.UJ.~~o~u·oy lino o.r tho Schoolhouno lot. ', .. . . 
. ·~::;.; .'-'!iw:b.e' above deoori'bod line 'boing the center line, en111 llish

:·;·to be' three (:5) roW. Wide. 
' ~ ... 
• .. ;• ', 
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